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more generous lhan many who ar more ambitious
of a reputation for admitted ihe shi-

vering applicant, and at otic resigned, for their
accommodation for Ihe night, Ihe only two seat in
the cellar, and cast a fraaii handful uf tan ujuxi the
ahe in the fire place.

It was a avene of wretchedneaa, want, and mise-

ry, calculated to aoflen Ihe hardest heart, and lo
enlist the foeling and symiathie of Ihe imwt ael-fiis-

The regular tenant of the cellar were the
colored nian and hi wife, who gained a scanty and
precarious subsistence, as they were able, by casu-
al employment in the street, or in neighbouring
hisjsr. Having in suniuier made nu provision fur
the inclemencies of winter, they were then utterly
destitute- - They bad sold their article of clothing
and furniture, one by one, to provide themselves
with bread, until all were diapucrd of, but Iwo bro-

ken chairs, a box thai served lor a table, and a
small piece of carirtmg, which answered the dW
ble purMMj of a bed and covering. Into this de-

partment of poverty were the mother and daughter
lately ejected from a place equally destitute of

the comfort of life introduced. The former
wa a woman of alasjt fifty years, but the deep
furrow in her face, and her debiliatnd frame,

a more advanced age. Her face was wan
and pale, and Iter haggard countenance and tattered
dress indicated a full measure of wretchedness- -

Her daughter sat beside her, and rested ber bead
on ber mother's lap. Hlie wa about twenty-fiv- e

year of age, ami might once have been hamUome
but a life of debauchery had thus early robbed

her cheek of her rissea, ami prost rated her conati-tu- t

ion. The paltiduesa of disease was on her face
anguish was in Iter heart.
Hisirs passed on. In lite gloom of midnight

the girl awoke from a disturbed ami uiirefreshing
slumls'r. She wa soflering from acute pain, and,
in Ihe alnHwl total darkness which pervaded the
the apNrtment, raised her hand to her mother's
face. " Mother," said site, in faltering accents,
" are vou here ?"

Ye child : are you belter T
" No, mother I am sick sick unto death !

There is a canker at my heart my bhsud grow
cold the toqxirof mortality is stealing upon nie?"

"In the morning, my clear, we shall las better
provided fair. Bless Heaven, there i tJI ne place
which, thank to the bcia-volen- will alHird u sus-

tenance and shelter."
"Io not thank Heaven, mother: you ami I are

outcast from that place of peaee and rest.- We
have smirned Providence from our Itearts, ami need
not now call him to oui aid. Wretches, wretchc
that we are !"

" lie composed, daughter you need rest."
"Mother, there ia a weight of woe upiai my

breast, that aiukJ me to the earth. ' Mjr brief career
f folly i almost at an end. i have erred oh

(iod I Citally erred and' tlie conaciousncM of my
wickedness now --over whehna nte. I will not re-

proach you, mother, for laying the snare by which
1 fell for enticing me from the house of virtue
Ihe home of my heart-broke- n father lo tlie house
4 infamy ami death; but oh, I implore you, repent j

bp wanted, and let peintcucc
"

bcjhe buauics
'

of your
days."

I he hardened heart of the mother melted at thi
touching appeal, and she unswered with a half ntifled

" Promise me then, ere I die, that. you will aban
don your way of iniquity, and eudeavor to make

peace with Heaven.
. " I do-r- -I do j But. alas ! my child, what hope is

there for me? "'

" (iod is merciful to all who "
The last word was inaudible. A few respirations.

at long intervals, were heard, and the pemlenfgi'rl

sunk into the quiet slumber of death. Still did Ihe

mother remain in her seat, with a heart harrowed
by the smiting of an awakened cncience. Until
the glare'of daylight was" visible through the cre
vices of the door, and the muse of the toot passen
gers and the rumbling of vehicles in the street had

aroused the occupants of the cellar, she continued
motionless, pressing to ber bosom the hides form
of her injured ehild. When addressed by the co-lur-

woman, she answered with an idiot atare.
Sensibility had fled the energies of her mind had
relaxed, and reason deserted its throne. The aw-

ful incidents of that night had prostrated her intel-

lect, and she was conveyed from the gloomy place'
a miac I

The Coroner was summoned, and an inquest held

over the body of the daughter. In the books of
that humane and estimable officer, the name ol Ihe
deceased is recorded " LrrrriA Lf,."

- ; CONFIDE IN YOUR MOTHER.

A writer in the Hartford "Swretary,-repea- t thia
counsel, and illustrates its importance by tlie follow

1

To the youthful female we would say, that no
individual of either sex, can love you with an allec
tion so disinterested-a- s your mother. Confide in

her, and you are sale, lieceive her and "your
feet will slide in due time." Ilow many thought
less young daughters, receive addresses against
the wishes of pious parents, receive them clandes-
tinely, give their hand in marriage, and thus dig
the irrave of ah fhfr 6wt earthly rmppineaav 4Ia
who would persuade you to deceive your parents
prove himself, in that Very deed, unworthy of all

your confidence. If you wed him, you will speed
ily realize what you have bait. You will find that
you have exchanged a sympathizing friend, an able
indicioos counsel or. a kind and devoted nurse, tor
a selfish, unfeeling companion, ever seeking his own

accommodation, and his own pleasures; neglecting

has not read the reward of parents, in

the pale, and melancholy features of tlie unfilial

daiitrbter T

The writer once knew a female, then advanced
in life, who had pious parents. Her father was a

clergyman, and one who intended to follow the Ijord

fully, and forbade hit tons and bis daughters ajl

saaaaSasjaaaaaaaaaaaiaaaa. i i iaBaMtts Will

such vain amuaenstnu a dancing, theatrical axbU
bitioiia, 4c, in which pnjemon uf religion, at well
aa many clergy men, then indulged thai children.
This daughter ill biooktd the) wboiesotiM fa
I rami , ami used to make tint rouuiaila preparation fur
an attemkutce at such auiUtos without bar an
ther knowledge ; and by various prtneuoaa obtaut
lained tins for ao doing. AfW bar paraota bad
retired lo rest, which waa unuaally A, aba rvaa,
went secretly out of the boos, and partook of ber
favourita antuaenaml. By aoma asaana aha aotared
the house anin without ontactioa t and. by a treat
degree of deceptive tnanageinenl, kept it wholly
concealed from her parent. But did iba bljsin
of the Lnrd atteud this daughter t Tba Lord lei.
Iter lo go on, and cboow bar own way i and aha al
length married a young physician, Uodaotue, la--
ietueo, and agrarebJe, but of moat depraved princ-
iple. If it could be known in what particulara ba
was nsast depraved, it might ba said, ia tboast of all
others, Ihe most lacerating lo the feeling of a wife.
it would hardly ba exaggeratioa toaay, that peace
was a stranger in her dwelling. She was a prey
to tlie most harraaainf auapkioM. Every aoacitsi
of deception was practised upon ber by her abeo-fcte- d

comiauiion, until ba seemed lo soot a I he
thought of deceiving, and threw off all restraint.
and such wee the abject fear by which aha waa
held m bondage, that the dread of oflnnding bint

rmed lo out way all ber eotaMderalMsjia. The Lord
was thus pleaard torhastiaa ber wilb Korptona, fer
nearly forty years, till al lerujlb her huavjaod waa
removed to his own place. Whether aha was aver
made a subject of divine grace, ia not at thia durUnl
periml remembered. Evil pursueth sinners t but
to Ihe righteou goiaj aliall ba repaid.' Proverb
xiii. 21. M lba eye that mocbeth at hia lather,
and despiarth to obey hia mother, the ravens of tba
valley shall ptck it nut, and tlie youug eagle shall
eat it." Proverbs xii. 17.

--..ot.i..
AN INTERESTING GREEK STORY.

Wa last evening attended the lecture of Mr.
Pcrdicaris, upon the moral and intellectual condi- -
tion of Greece, when we heard from him a highly
interesting story oT his native country, which, as
nearly aa we can reccollect, wa in subalance at
follow :

In some parts of Greece, there are tribes of
Greek who, soon after the capture of Constantino,
pie by Ihe Turks, fled lo the mountains for tba
purpose of escaping the tyranny of their invaders,
and who dnctuukula have avar siucev remained .

there a a distiiai race. One of these tribe po.
sesaing a considerable town, well fortified upon a
high rock, not assailable by storm, having becoma
an object of peculiar jealousy to the Pacha, within
whose jurisdiction il waa situated, he resolved to
attempt to dealrvy them by stratagem. IU eceoeeV
mgly sent a complimentary inviialioa to the cotu-niand- er

of the trilte, to furnish a body of troop to
marrb with him against eome common enemy.
The request was complied with, but no aooner
were these men, to the number of three hundred
and upwards, within Ihe power of tba Turkish ar.
my, than they were inhuiuanly-hutcbere- d, after
which the Pacha moved towards the Rock in bopea
of finding trie town iinprormed. Iir thii expecta-
tion, however, be wss disappointed. On reaching
it base, he found thai the remaining men and all
he women Twf re armed its defawca, and that it

was impregnable even by hia superior numbers.
The actual commander of the place, desirous of
retaliating upon the Pacha for hia barbarous coo- -
durt, resorted also to stratagem. He cooiniunira-ted- a

wsoflertofne Pacha to betray the town- -
into his hands the Pacha, havina? aoma doubts of
his good faith, asked him for a pledge, the other
placed in hia hands al a hoatage, hi ana, a young
lad, who wa immediately sent off to the palaca of
the Pacha.- - Oa the following day, the gates were
to be opened, and the troops of (ha Pacha to march
in, in doing which it wag necessary to peas by four
forts. In Ihe mean time, these fort were manned
with the disposable force, mala and female of the
town, with positive otdera not to fire until tba
Turkish troops bad entirely passed the first or out- -
ermoat Tort. No sooner was una effected, than a
tremendous and destructive firs waa commenced
upon the invaders, and continued until tba whola
body was destroyed, amounting, aa we understood,
to four thousand men.

Before the result r however, was known lo lha
Pacha, who was not with the army, hia son, a boy
of the age of the young Greek hostage, took the
liberty of telling hi guest that, as soon a infor
mation arrive of the capture of,hia Dative town, he
was to be roasted alive. Do not be loo sure of
that," said thryw
rivea of-l-

be Jefeat of your .Iktber, you, jbjill Jas
kttmed alive-Th- e Greek comrmwoer, after tba

succesaful issue to hit stratagem, wrote letter lo
the Pacha, containing the following words: ul knew
that you were a treacherous manTbut I diffloF
know that you were a fool. You thought that, be.
cause I gave you my eon, I could be base enough
to betray my country. You may do what you
please with him, but I choose that my people shall
be free,' " Tlie design of the story was to prove
that the blood of the ancient Greeks still run in
the veins of these, tribe, although their separation
from lite civiliied world ha orcsoaed fha .lose
amongstthem, of almost every vestige of their do.
ble descent. I'Atfarfrita

A most laughable circumstance occurred in Ihe
Senate Chamber of the United State during the
late sjon, while balloting for Printer . I)r. Linn,
of Missouri, ii the hurry ofIhe momentepowited
a check for tMfl, which he had: just received, in--
steadTJf-hiTtull- ot; '

The Calholin now have in the United Stales,
as appears by a recent statistical statement of their
own, 382 Churches 342 Priests 20 College
and Seminaries for males 60 Seminaries for fo
males and 17 Convents.
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between whom a strong friitl-bi- had existed from
that period. iKjval li.id nHoinlv returned from
Huroie, where h" h id nill a umnlier of years.
He wa charnHd with the family, ii.i miu las ioe
a OMlstant viaitor. Having Ihe enliie i mfideiM--

of hi old friend and coinMtuiiu, all formality in
reference to intercourse was laid amile, ami he wa

heartily welcomed al all hour, and under all cir
cumalaocr. He forced csie in all partie of plea-wir-

and in the abarnce of hi friend, accoiiiMiiued
hi lady on her viail of amoaeineut ami peaure

a privilege which he sedulously improved when-

ever opportunity ofS-red- .

Ihival, mitwilhstamhng hi perwmal attractitan
and high rlmracler a a " gentemaii,n beongt;d to
a class of men which ha exialed more or Icaa in
all ag-a-

, to disgrace humanity. He iinifesMHl to be
a philoaopher, but was in reality a libertine. He
lived for his own gratincatirsn. It nhHiopoTiztHl all
hi thmight, and directed all hi actus. He

to the school of Voltaire, ami recognized
no finding of the heart a pure, mi tie of duty or
aflKiiiMi a (acred. No conanleralion of milli-ring- ,

ih heart rending grief, on the rt of hia victim,
were mjflicicnt lo intimidate hi purpia1, or check
hi crjs-- r isf infamy. HcliooU-- d in hyjss riay,

wa hi laiaineaa : and he regarded the
whole world a the sphere of hi ojsnilisi the
whole human fan.ily a legitimate subjects for hia
villiamsi depravity.

That such characters ao base, so despicable, so
Mt to all feelings of true hnaior can force their

way into renpectable aiKiely, and pi ason the mind
of the umailhed ami virtuous, may well Iw a matter
of aatisiishmeut to (histe unncquaintel with the
dess-mt- e artfulness of human heart. But these

iih sutlers appear not in their true character : they
assume the garb and deportment of gentlemen, of
pitiluaoplicia, of HK'n of fxhication il ndiis'im-nt- ,

and by their accomplishment, the suavity of their
manner, their sprightlinesw of conversation, bewil- -

der before they poison, and fascinate before they

destroy.
If there be, in the long catalogue of guile, one

character more hatefully despicable than another,
it is the libertine. 1 inie correct the tongue of
slander, and the genermily of friend make atone-

ment for the depredates of the midnight robber.
Suflcring and calamities may 1st assuaged or mi-

tigated by the sympathies u( kindred hearts, and
the tear of atlectiiMi is sufftciciit to wash out the
remembrance of many of the sorrows to which
ocdh u heir. But fur the venom of I lie libertine
there is no remedy of its fatal consequence
there is mt mitigation. Hi victims, blasted in

are forever excluded from the jmleof vir-tuis-

society. No sacrifice can a lorn1 fir their
degradation, for the unrelenting and inexorable fin-

ger of scorn obstruct their progress at every step.

I he visitation of death; appalling aa i his apprtmrh
to the uiipreiiared, were a merry, compared with

the extent ami erinanency of this evil.
Puvariiisidioiis art were Mot unobserved by his

intendeil victim. Slie noticed the gradual develop-
ment of hi pernicious principles, and shrunk witli
horror from Uii'Lr contaminating influence. She
did not hesitate to communicate- - hrt nbservatrims-tr- r

hnrhnshnnd btrt- - he Winded- - by - prejudice., iu
favor of hi friend, laughed at her scruples. ilh- -

(il a word of caution, therefore, hi intemsirse
wa mtmiiod rih! such wa the weight of hi

ascendant power such Ihe perlection ol his deep
laid scheme, and such his facility in glossing over
what he termed pardonable, but which, in reality,
wm .ifrostdy liceutious indiscretions of language
ami conduct that even the lady herself was iu.
duced, in time, to believe that she had treated him
uujuMtlv. ' The gradual progress of liccnliiMisness
is almost Imperceptible, ami before she wa aware
tf her error, she- - bad drunk deeply of the intoxi-eatin- g

draught, and had well nigh become a con.
vert toIKival system of philosophy, rew who
approach thia fearful precipice are able to retrace
their steps. The sense are heWiWerl--t;M-in

loses Us sway and a whirlpool or maddening emo-

tions takes possession of the heart, and hurries the
ioUuated victim to . irretrievable death. Before

her suspicions were awakened the purity of her
family circle was destroyed. Duval enrolled on

hi list of conquests a neyrname-A- r vife of ki
bosom fhend I
.. An immediate divorce was the consequence.

The misguided woman, who had but late been the
ornament of society and the pride'of her family,

was cast out upon the world unprotected, and with-

out the smallest resource. The heart of the hus-

band was broken by the calamity which rendered
thia step necessary, and he retired) with hi child- -

": Aia ffie-noit-r.

ings experienced in the early part of January, of
the present year, two female, a mother and daugn
erptoth wretchedly g al lite

entrance of a cellar in the lower part of the city,
occupied by two persons of color. The daughter
appeared to be laboring under severe indisposition,
and leaned for support on the arm of her mother,
who, knocking at the door, craved shelter and

warmth for the night. The door was half opened

in answer to the summons, hut the black whoap- -

pearedmtliaatairvdec
power to comply with the request, as tie. nan nei-th- er

fire except that which was furnished hy a
handful of tan nor covering for himself and wife.

The mother, however, too much inuied to suffering

to be easily rebuked, declared that herself and

daughter were likely to perish from cold, am) that
even permission to rest on the floor of the cellar,
where they would be protected, in some degree,
from the " nipping and eager air," would be a cha- -

alledged, a ait excuse lor the claim to shelter, that
she had been ejected, a few minutes before, from a
small room which, with her daughter, she had oc-

cupied in neighbouring alley, and for which she

had stipulated to pay fifty cents per week, because

she had found herself unable to meet the demand

every resource for obtaining money having been

' uiafe;.iaVruji.!

Europe, Under theae circumstance can il b
pretended, with any liw of reai, thttt threaten
ed wring, or that future security require u l'
bring uifi mirselve and the other imiImui, Ihe nor

turn and niiaerie of war ? I 1x4 wlwlorn join
illi humanity in re probating socli fad?

""Nothing in the whole romps of cgilulion is
i olriim a declaration of war. By mailing do

a incur soch Irememhsis re"iililily.
I'iiIcm jiixlly waged, war involve a jatoplo ill the
guilt of murder. The Hlnle which, without Im

command of justice ami God, inU cult tai iixl
nrniira lo ulaiihler (i'llow creaturri, moM aimwer
for lh blood il lii'U, aa truly tlrs Manaaiii for

the ili aili of hi victim. Oh, how loudly dor the
voire of blood cry to Himwii from tin? field of hat.
tie ! Undoubtedly, the twn whoae name have

rome down lo ua with the londeat about of ajea,
hIvimI now before I lie Iriliuiial of eternal jimlice
((mmU-iiiih'- as niunlurcra ; and Ihe viclorn-- , which

hate lutm ihmi;hl to pociitUj a mimmi with jlory,
have fni'd the aame brand on multitude in the

wihl of the final and Almighty Judge, ilow
wiitint in it to a nation' liiHior, that il ahotild rn

ug in war with a full conviction of it tilmli:."

From the. ne York Knirkrrborkrr,

A HCKNK IN RKAL WH
"Tlie facU not otJterwun Utao bera act down."

Wirt or Mm.
IIhtc i a taut amount of aulR-nn- in the world

that earapiM fmtral ohwrvation. lu the lunet and
ttT.-y- a of our poHilou cili", in (he garrHa and ''I-lar- a

of diluuidaled buiklingti, there are frtMiH-u- l

cairn of uiim-ry- , degradation, and rriiiM, of which
IImmc who live in ciiiiifortable houm-a- , ami wmue
the ordinary dutir of hl, hava wuiUcr kuowkilge
nor caicfNiio(i. Ity iocit cbume, orcnmoiwdly, a
olilury iiwtance of the dtrpnivity and awful death

in exuaMod, ImiI the utartliiu detail which are pliu'ed
e tin' community, are reganlcd an groaa

Il m dillk-ul- t for Ihm: who are d

with human nature, in itdarketit atiiccta,
lo ciHK'eive the imineaMjnible depth to which crime
may aiult a hiinmn being and the tank of aliemp-lin- g

to delineate a faithful picture of mich depravity,
though it might iuterent the pbiliMopher, would be
revolting lo the general reader. There are, how.

ever, cnne of folly ami error, which ahnnld hf
promulgated ua warnine. and the incident of the

annexed aketcti are ot lliu diameter. jivttriMia
aro the way of Providence in punishing the Iran.
grrwiouM of iiM-- and iiliHitl)lo is the truth,
that !Vath i the waei of Sin..

Twenty veara ago, no family in the fiinhioniiblf

circle of I'liiUdelplna whii more diiiliiiguislii.'d than

thai uf Air. ht' i uu Wy wus.jnon; adniired
and than his 1ovc.tr nd nccomphhed
wif.. rLt'v had uiarrind m curly II f". with the
unction of relation ami friend, and under a con- -

ticlioii that eiK'h t v obtiiining a e above all

price. They loved devotedly, and with enthusinsm ;

ami their briilat day was a rlity of pure and unndul-leraie- d

hnppiness lo theniselved, ami ol' plcunuru to

ihotie who were j)re'iit to oiler their congmlula-- I

ions on the joyotw event. TIieTiiij)pyt'aiT were

Ihe delight of a large circle of acquaintance. In

her own parlor, or in the draw-nip'roo- ol ber
Inends, the lady wa ever the ailimration ot those
w ho crowded around her to listen to I lit) rich

melody of her voice, or to enjoy the llanhea of wit
i ii i I I . .11 . .

ami intelligence which cnuruciereu ncr conver-

sation;"" ' " - - ..... .... ,

Without the egotium and vanity which aomelimc

distinguished those to whom society pay adulation,
and too prudent and careful, in her conduct to ex-

cite any feelings of jealMiy in the breast of her
confiding huabnnd, M r. lr 'a de"Kirlincut was

in all repecla lieconiing a woman ol mind, tnKte,

ami poliithed education. Her chosen coniaiiion
noticed her career with no feelings of ditrut, but

w ith pride ami attiIuttiQn. " He was happy in the'
enjovnienl of her undivided love and affection, ami

happy in witnessing the evidence of esteem which

he wortk and accouiolndiinenl elicitad..T Peace.
and prosperity amiled on hi domesticlcircle, and

iii ulkpriug re w up jn Joyeliiieiw, to add jiew plea- -

sure to his career.
The yQiinget of hi children was a daughter

named Lctitia, after her mother, whom, in many
respects, she promised to resemble. She had the
same laughing blue eyea, the' same innocent and

(Mire expression of Countenance, and the same
general, outline of feature. At an early age her
sppiidilline8, acute observation, and aptitude in ac
quiring information, furnished sure evidences of

intelligence, anu extraordinary pain wcre ouo
rear her in such' a inaniier to develop?, advan.-tageoirHl-

her natural powers. " The are"of hef
education devolved principally upon her mother,
and the task wa assumed wilb a lull consciousness
of its responsibility. : r

With the virtuous mother, whose mind ia un-

shackled by the absurdities of extreme fashionable

life, there are nodutie ao eighty nnrl at thesanie
lime ao pleasing, as those connected with the edu--

cation of an only daughter. 1 he weight ol respon-

sibility involves not only the formation of an amia-

ble disposition and correct principles, but, in a great

rrstire;thr degree f ItafM,)! wbieb the cbiki
mav subseauentlv eniov. Errors of cducatioaare
tlie fruitful Bwirce of rntsery, and to guard against
these is a task which requires judgment and un
remitting dilligenea, Rat, for this labor ioet not
the mother receive a rich reward I ho may ell

the gladness of her heart, when the infant cherub
first articulates her name T Who can describe the
delightful emotions elicited by the early develope-me- ni

of her genius the expansion of the intellect
when it first receives andTressure wilffeagerDgW

the seed oTltnowledge ? These are joys known

nnlv to mothers, and thev are ioya which fill the
j - '

ami! with raoture.
. Letitia wa eight yenrs old, when a person of

irentee address and fashionable appearance, named
htival. was introduced to her mother by her father,

. -

with whom lie had been intimate, when a youth, and

1

(..- ...
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roetioM

'iwi trr eitnia i wi mi

A CHAPTER OK HOMES.

rne love tin mm, iiiH asiie llm iik.si.
Ami Him ' III diep, ;'

Skim, IhiiIiI their akie in others eyes,
Ami miw will Hloir be ;

Htsite Iwo-lrgg- diaikeys jr be seen
Westward of Temple bar,

Willi high-lin-l'- (mkHm. anil low cruwu'd lials,
Jtuh'd whiakera, arvl ngar.

Hsu love to null.'- - in search iif change,
SifiMi aujr it bom ami 'In' ;

N.MIW love U smile lie's rare ty,
While other lovr lo cry :

Koine r won, mi- - sold, Him wmliip gld ;

8ne rise while iwhers fall :

Many hat heart CNnid of stone,
Aim! aorn no heart at (II.

li risild I Cm I in Iif. ' dark tak
Our dear iiulilolliil page

A heart that' wirtn, in eye Hint smiles,
Alike in yisith r age;

There would I pilch mt tent if pe:e,
By fiieiwl.liip wove together;

Aim! hi tin world, bad u il us
I'd wish 11 live (iirever.

SELECT MISCELLANY.

lUlrarU from a Srrmim drlnrrr4 ia teuton Ay ikr

crUbratri Vkannm. rmllrj f,wik ky Ik frutjirrn
uf a r wtlk Frmnrt.

" War t made tip ewwmtiallv of crime and inise-rv- ,

and lo abolish it i one great Hirpo of ("hri-- '
tianity, ami hild be the earnest labor of philan-

thropy ; mir is this enterprise to lie coffid at as

h'lpekna. The temlencie of civilization are k i.

dedly lowanU jieace. The infliMMice of progres-iv- e

knowledp, rerinement, arts, ami national

wealth are wcilW:. The old nnrtive f.r war are
IiMing raiwer. I'miqnesl, which om-- e maddened

nations, ha nil v enter now into the calculation of

tiitomen. The duMistrott and disgraceful termi-

nation of the last career of conqueitl which the

world ha known, i rending a lesoion mil soon to

U.' forgotten. It is miw thoroughly umlerntood,

that the drTrtoprHMHil of a uuiii's resource in

peace is the only road to poperity ; that even suc-

cessful war makes people (, Kir : crushing them

with laxe and crippling tlM-i- r progresh in industry

and useful art. " We hute not lie ( pacitic influence

at the present iiioiih-iiI-
, in the increasing intelligence

of the middle and poorer classes of s--s iety. w ho, in

proportion as they leant their inlerf-- it and rights,

are unwilling lo lie used ma!erial4f war, to

witfer and bleed in serving the passions and glory

of a priviltilged few. ' "

"'ITie idi-- a of IIinor is associated with war.r--,

But to whom doe tlw huuor belong ! If to any,

Cf.r.taiiilyj'f loth mas of the (NMiple, Ttul to tliW
w ho are particularly : engageiT lii it." Thrmnwrnt
a eople who slay at home and hire oilier to fight,

who sleep in their warm lied and hire others to

sleep on the odd and daihp earth, who sit at their
welt spread board and hire other flK--k thHebwnco

of starving, who nnrwe the Mlighlest hurt in th ir

own midiesand hire others to exswe to

' mortal wounds, awl o lingw in eomtjrlle.h'wi-.- (

tals ; certainly this mas reap lillle honor from war.

The honor belmigs to tho. inunediutely engaged
in it. Let me ask then, what is the chief Isjsiness

of war It i to destroy human life, to mangle

the limbs, to gash and hew the body, lo plunge The

sword into the heart of a fellow creature, to strew

the earth with bleeding frames, and to trample

theni under foot with horses' koofs. It is to halter
Mown and burn cities, to level the Cottage f the

peasant, and the magnifirienl abode of opulence, to

aconrge nnlion with famine, to multiply widow

. and orphans. Are .these hoarhle deeds? Were

y.si called to mime exploits worthy "of demons;

w.oi!ld.cm)Ln:iturly Vetjiirh as these ? (J rant

that a neeeaily fur them may exist"; i("iSa"dread-- "

(yl neeewily, such as good men must recoil from

jwilb..iiistiwetive horror; and though it mny exempt

them from guilt, U cannot turn Ihetn into glory.
We have thiMight, thai it wa honorable lo heal,

to save, to mitigate pain, to snatch thn sick from

the jws of death. We have placed among the

revered benefactors of tho human race the disco-

verers of acts which alleviate human suffiirings,

".whiehpTOtong,rom
- liffc, and if these" arts tie honorable, where is the

gf(ry of --nniltiplytng and Jortures of

.death? .

"To Mtire enniiieiisH'
jwldoin a sulTjcient object for war. The true end

js, security for the future. An injury inflicted by

.one nation n anotUet niay. inimifest a lawless, hos-

tile spirit, froin which, if-- uuresiste3, Jutuw iM
increasing outrage are to be fear4, wbicq would

.embolden other communities in wrong doing, and

against which neither jiroperty, nor life, nor liber.
- . ty. wuuld ,la JCPM rj,: To protect a Sta ttf from this

apirit of violence 1m unpruicipfod' ireori is
the duty of. rulers, and protection may be: found

only in war. Here is the legitimate occasion and

the true end of an appeal to arms. Let me ask
you to apply thia role of wisdom to a case, the
bearings of which will be easily seen. .Suppose,
then, an injury to havebeen inflicted on us by a
foreign nation a quarter of century ago suppose

it to have been inflicted on ua by a Government
' whioK ha faHen; th roirgn hYiawWrness, and whieh--

can never be restorad-ppos- e thta mjary to have
been..

followed, during
. .

this long
a
period,
-

by not
T'a

one

hostile act, and not one aign or a nosuie spini
aonoose a disposition to repair it to be expressed

by the head of the new government of the injurious
nation; and suppose farther, that our king endu-

rance has not exposed us to a single insult from
i

any other )wwer jnc tLc general pocifittion ofi
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